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Washington, Dae, jx.

dcrwood's amendment t

of Columbia prohibition bl
for i reft rendum to the
the iiisti let, was debated a

day by i be senate wlthoul

'PfCIAL DISPATCH TO MORNINO inUWNA'.;

Silver 'ily, N. M., Dec. IS. MIsh
B dome Btateaon. or Albuquerque, and
William A mot, son or Qaorga Arnot,
a prominent Albuquerque business
man. were married hero thin after-
noon.

Miss siaieson. accompanied by her
father, arrived In Sliver City al noon
and the) Were met ;it the train by Mr

LAYER RAISINS

CAULIFLOWER

RED GRAPES

SWEET CIDER

LAYER FIGS

TOMATOES

HEAD LETTUCE

CUCUMBERS

Turkeys
It

vote I'roponcnU of tin nfcienduin
bhlleve tiicy have sufficient much to
carry it through by n close margin,
A VOte may Im bad toluol rnw.

Before debate Penan on ibc rcfer-endu-

the senate rejected bv I d- -

olded mitjoritv Senator Smoot'H hu"-

Arnot The marriage ceremony was Has a Record of Thirty-thre- e

Years of Conservative and
Successful BankingSpecial Attention Paid to Out-of-Tow- n Orders

J. A. SKINNER
Phone 60-6- 1 205 South First Street

performed late in the afternoon.
The groom is connected wiih the

Gilchrist Bawson llercanttle conn-pany- ,

al Fierro, where the cottpls will
make their homo,

News or tin. marriage of Miss
Statoson and Mr. Araot will conic an
a pleasant surprise In Albuquerque,
where both tim young people have
spent practically their entire lives and
where each enjoys a wide popularity,

Hie I. ride is one or the prettiest and
most prominent members of the
voungi r social set In Albuquerque,

the fact that ehe is i,, i,,.r

Htitnie lo torbid absolutely sale, uae,
manufacture or Importatb f llquot,
The bill OS It now standii would per-
mit Importation of liquor for per-
sonal line.

I'o Oonaldjcf nn niimi ni.
vviiiie the district meaaure w;s un-

der dlscuaaton on (he floor, the Jndl- -

' an 0 linttee called a pe lal meet -

Ing for Thursday to vote on reporting
!!, iolr.l resolution nropo Ing oon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$600,000

stltutlonnl amendmeni forbidding
throughout the United states the
manufacture or sale Of any Kind of
alcoholic, in di or SDirituous linuors.Ive pol-- 1 the government would nol have to

Mid iln compete in tin- laibor market llir

permanent home elsewhere win be a
source or sincere regret to her many
friends here. Mr. Arnot Is an tilumnua
ol the University nr New Mexico,
and Since leaving college has risen
ri'phlly in lnisiin-.- s. The weddini;
unites two leading Albuquerque lam-
lib h and a one of the distinct nocial
SVentS of the season in .New Mexlef.

.Mi. in i"i in. ii iIm broadnal dm,
mi ,i military im- -art are embarking

possibility," MURDERERS
would i.n efficient because it would
enable ua to prepare adequately for
era r bi fore ua oomes."

mtlnre m RcoruHlng.
At the outsel Cencral Srnll pointed

out thai the Mexican crisis bad railed
to recruit many national guard organ-laatlon- a

even to their minimum oeaoe

SCOTT AND WOOD

AGREE NATIONAL GUARD

GUARD UNFIT FOR DUTY

nntb'iwii guard system, already pre
anted by BeneraJ Scott, is undoratood
o be foiiidcii iipnn UiIh evidence, hk

well an iJiMin tin conclusions of min-tm- y

students,

AZTEC
Fuel Company

a bouse committee already has
favorably auch a resolution'

Senator Underwood occupied tpoal
of the nme today defending the rest
erendum. He urged the referendum
as a r.iir proposal, Senator John
Bharp Willis ma, of Mississippi,

himself in favor or an abso-
lute prohibition Mil and announced
Incidentally thai ho "ha crosssd the
liublcon and had determined novor
again to be a candidate tor the United
States senate or any othi r office." Tbo
senator has just been re elected,

ELUDES BLOCKADE

ONLY TO BE STRANDED
AGED GOLIPLE ARE

hi rang! h,
'"I'll" i in.

people n allaa t ba
tem doag not nod

id majte the whole
the volunteer aya

probably will bji
men need in

To pro Ida a flrel Una ( di fenso.
Mi. ruber suggested thai the pa) .f
the .'ii my i, doubled, thai clvlo train-
ing which would ni the m n for civil
life be made oompulaory and thai as
rapidly aa they could be trained men ba
dlaoharged Into cltlsen reeerve, lia-
ble I'm dutj In war.

"The pkui propoaed Kara is to adopl
universal training for the sake of ua
clvlo rr n Ih argued thai
'inn i raal training will give gr atei
oh Ii officii ncy by nol I urn thti
right around, if you'll adopt civic
dlaclpllne for the aake of Hm mliltar)

von'ii carry the country
and you can'l carry it otherwlie."

Arraigning t d volunteer ayatem aa

BELIEVED CAUGHT
IBV MOWNINO JOUHNAL SPECIAL TAfltO WIB1
London. Dec. 1 8. Copenhagen (lis- -

patchea stale thai the German steam-- r

Prtns Friedrlch Wilhelro has
i give ua either the
peace or for aer lei in war," Ma it bo

Gallup Lump
Gallup Stove
Native Wood
Sawed & Split
Mill Kindling

itr I'd 1'iiw

inT: i Keiiit. inn losing mui i of
the army war oollege material hlth- -

irin regarded an oonfldential, showed
Ihul llu. ii r ii iv uoueriil staff imw I- n-

Moves thai Instead of 100,000 avallabli
men which u ooneldered eufflclenl a
a start in defend the ounti t again

n Bamsoe island and
1. and that salvage
in K to save her. The
outc in Bremen from
where she had been

I he out brea i or the

tea uier was en
vardo, Norway
sheltered since

Bloodhounds Follow Track to
Farm House; Man and Boy
O i i n .1 i

wllhln about one month from the
declaration of war,

"While a war wain d gainst US b
an alliance may In the future he a
possibility, it is not s probability and
it Is believed thai if we provide an
adequate army to defend the country
gainst any slngls nation the proba-

bility or a war between the United
Stales and a coalition id powers would
grow even morn remote."

PHONE 251war, after sIk
man reports,

had, according to Oar-a- ui

ei eded in sunning oirangeiy implicated dv!
Evidence Discovered,at roj eiBrltlah

n wait
d(

tor oir
the gaunnel or
which were lyinK
Bergen, Norway.
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SHIPPERS CONTRACT

invasion the country should havi
i.boo.'mio fully trained mi a a) the be
sinning of i wiir. nitty a like pumbei
i ciidv to fellow in ntni ty daya 'i
change in based on th developmen
of tin- British nimv. ii rganlsatlon
of arout ('mi. nil. in ii'.. mth and ih
Bi iiihIi klllancr erlih Japan
; with rach force available, fh

arinv general taff General Bcot1 eatd,
spnaMete t tn United Btatee practli
ly nounone from such an attack at
military Miatei is nilrlil l..
sstpeoted from the victorious Ml oi
PtMn in iii.. Buropi an emr.

Planar inr Prrnstvdneei

FOR REGULAR SERVICEThe island or Sanisoe, which
hums to Ileum. irk Is situated
tween Eeeland and Jutland,

IdvicwliiK iln. InliiiHlvc t in ii ii k
which Ruropean and othei aatlona re-
quire, im declarad thai if American
trooPa evgr were to eompetg with
highly trained and aplendldly iiif

torcee, they would require
training and dlaclpllne al ti aat equal
in iiiai of their opponents.

The leaaona nf the European war,
the general aald, had demonatrated
that a iiinin r atandard nf training and
dlaclpllne ware required that m
popularly conalderod neceaaary before,
and Hi" moat of the Buropeoo nations
for (bat ri'iiMon found lin y could not
develop tin m in I"um than two yeara
with Hi" colora

"ii ahould im "in loue," Maid ha,
thai 111 bouia' training preacrlbed for
Hi" national iruaj i is utterly Inade-
quate in prepare thta force for wai
BOrA li e."

For war with first claaa power the
general staff had prevloualy estimat-
ed that Mm oini rniiv equipped troops

hou Id im ready at the outbreak and
that .mm ahould be available In
ninety, daya, tn vlais or the leaaona
ol ii." war, the general was now of
the opinion that three numhera should

BRITISH CONSUL

extravagant, ineffii lenl and danger.
OUa, the Chief of nlntf told the nun- -

mlttee that unlveraal training would
be democratic, reliable, i fflcienl and
economical ami within a few yenri
practically w adar i be United Rtatm
Irani IIBI from mi lii, k.

"ii would i"' democratic" he i 'ni
"in cauga iin burrlen nr national de- -
fi na would fall i qually upon all cltl- -
Zi iik. II wm, I, I n ui In. ll ImpoHHllilr for
hi man ur group of men lo trade
upon the nations noceaaltlaa in
time of wgr. The ayatem would b
reliable becauae ii would produce each
Wmm Hi" number of monj nacaaeary to
ba ir. d, n would in. economical
bi ii ui i ii Would he baaed bpgn re

'ii Hi" people ..f IIm duly
"f ill" individual to render peraonal

CHARGED
,1' r I linn

SY MORNING JOURNAL RKCt AL LHAStD Vt R t
Mason citv. in.. Dee. tg. Charles

Thomas, aged 81, and Jack Thomas,
aged 11, were urrested tuiltiy as 111"

suspected slayers of John P. Becker,
Wed v."., and his wife, aged Ml, wealthy
Mason county residents. who w re
found murdered In their home Sunday
morning.

Bloodhounda broughi from Sprinc;-rieh- i
to trail tin slavers want directly

to the residence or the ThomaS hnvs.
one mile north of the Becker farm.

Empty shells found at the scene of
the murder tallied with those found
in fourteen -- ahot, er rifle,
found in the Thdmaa home. Bullets
taken from tbe bodies of the victims
aisd tallied with tiiuse in the cart-
ridges in the nun. Eleven enrotv cut- -

BERLIN REPORTS ENEMY

LOSSESJN MILLIONS

(V MllRNINd tOURNAL MlSlAb IOIFD WIRt)

Berlin, Dec. It (vis Wlreleaa to
Rayvtlle), The losi a ol the French
army to date have been 1,800,000 and
of tiic Brltlah 1,100,000, according to
"competent mllltry authority," says
SO Overseas News agency statement

Mr Rani
V(ir of ' '

ll"e. hi
aiuM than ti

in fa
' I be.
higher
I mil

tOltery
FRAMING BOPP

'i i and iii i n i in,- ll iiiio ci i.ct

IB MCRNINH JOURNAL 0 CIAL LIABIO WIRPI

New Tork, Dee. 18, Action la'sui
by German shipping inte rests In evi-- i

dent anticipation of peace was
hen- - today when announce-

ments came from the local offices of

the two big Gorman trans-Atlant- ic

lines that InatrUCtlbns had been re1
I eclved to make freight contracts for
.shipments from New York in Oor-- I

many "after resumption or our rcg- -

nlnr ser ice."
"We lake pleasure In announcing,"

jsaid a statement issued by tho Ham-- I
burg-Americ- line, "that we are now
open to mak irei'u enggements
from the United Btatca t.o Hamburg
Tor shipment upon the resumption of
our regular service after the conclu-
sion Of peace or such earlier time as
the obstacles to such resumption may

tripled and Unit I Mnilinii f nil v
i

today.
On the aa me nut hortt)

losses on the Bom mo ui
of November are estimati
than ISO, md those

at 560,000.

iIm French
to the end

d al not lesK
of the Brit- -

San franolnco, Ufeo, iv. Churgea
ii A. Oarnesle Itoaa. Biitiuli conaulavolliiblc 111

Inllnw III

snd ready troops ahould
another l,500,00fl to

ninety days
due," aald ho, "to Hi" fact

of iln. powers Involved i"

general In San fro nclaco, had plotted
with secret agents to discredit repre-aentaUv-

of the Qornoan government
ind whoai

length
territory pxtendejin thia olty, were made i.y the de-i- f

our northern I fonoe today, in ths trial of Germanhole ENTENTE ALLIESv ui Heneral I'raiu llunp ami Sisfrontier has incroaaed Its army from r01
a relative sinnll fore,, in H sliencth i""'

ridgea were found. Three were nol
'

diachargi d In tho gun found al the i

Thomas home, '

The aired couple wa r" niaiio to suf- -
fer horribly befoi e they were kilted,
OfflClala said. Both bodies Were mu- '

tllatei n nd bruised,
Thai the si lyers intended to fire the

premises to conceal the crime la he-- I
Devod. The lops or tWO Oil lamps had i

n unscrewed and the "il poured j

over tiic body and clothing of Mis, j

Becker. The torch was then applied

charged with conaplring to
neutralltv by destroyDon't Delav Call TnAnv Q .lati

v -
TZ'l H CONSIDER POOL

ing munitions ur war dcsflid fm tho
'ui' me alio .i r,u i nraehts,

Otto v. i irr, private detective, a
govei nmenl wltm aa In the trial, said
on Hie stand today that he had seen

lotlce sent out to freight
d brokers by Oclrichs & Co.,
lents in ths country for Ibe
man Uoi'd Steamship com-simjl- ar

announcement was
t contrail", between

mil Bremen,
said such contracts would

mmf Useful Gifts akEasy Prices

am ids an
general a
North Qe
pany, .1

made r.u
thb) port

It was

' ui ine nre sooi'. s it 111 its tulve .in
went out. How slothing on

Oman's bodyFDR SHIPPIWG

apprpatni ittng thai or the other boJU
I Hgerenl ISiiropean pow ers. Owing to
.iii" fact that our northern nclghbo

Is largely an lauuid empire, i grecct
portion of any trained force ii may
possess can he spared 'or use In s
dlatanl theater of operations because,
being an Island empire, the control
of the sea gives it practical Immun
Ity from Invasion where troops would
have in he transported across the sen,

Mllaoce Willi .lupin
"II si I.I ho pointed mil ulsn thai

our northern neighbor is in aittanoc
with a powerful oriental nation an-
other island einpb " land i"i i be

not guarantee any dale and would le
made aubjeel to cancellation In event
the conditions would prevent their be-

ing carried out.

Johannes van Koolbergen, one of iln-de-

ii, pints, earn s i omb with a
I clock exploding device to the office of
tho German consul general on August

8, 1916, lies, .in an Koolbergen was
admitted I iom In the conaulate
office usually occupied by Bopp.

Van Koolbergi n displayed the bomb
to lilmai If and to W A, Kundcll, head
of ii private deteotlve agency, Orr
testified.

itely
said.

This Store Stands tor Quality

a ChNaamai gift t ntit bore bcara iii- -

aaamranoe ol oiwrnotar. We Invito ynu d
our bxrga unn te atook or

Wntohog, Dtamonda, Jewelry, Olocka,
Ont Ii"--.- . NnvHtlrv, eto,

pproxn
couple

the lower part of the V

was burned and the lim
chairci condition,

The .slayers secured B

814,000, relatives ri the
Several thousand dollai
looki d.

The two Thomas boy
farm owned by William 'eeker,

Recognize Germany Is Deter-

mined to Regain Lost Com-

merce as Soon as Wai Is

Over; Competition Ahead,

COLD GONE! HEADor the slain Becker and wife,name reason wnon acting in alliance i ion I you know i hnl i be hmn i. om

onmil lopp'a office in u re- -wiin a power wnien has control o" I token i

the .ia has ubilii) to semi ns arm) anil of liaine nil Pel uccn del live!
ml lint ish i '.insiii i leneral HUNT'S CONTESToi !, siB.ooo on u to any part nr th

world without danger of invasion,
i 'a rue
Roche,iked, 'I'licudoi i Al 1 CLEARSE"I iiiinii a no re atutemenl of these

Hons'
Of co

M r de
I,

lV MOHNINO t.MJRNAl BIf I -- f ( Wl HI
Pai is, i u r 8, Pooling of the ship

labi h it id' ar that al present
pi ;. n a II y deli useless hefiue

fuel:
we

ping "I Hie entente allies, lo I lie CX- -
tin- veteran armiea ur pur northern IS TEMPORllusion of Hie riaiis of all rountrlftt

now al war with them, is sUSBOBted

PRESDEN T GIVES st Dose of

Compound"
"Rape's Cold

Relieves All
ENDED BY COURT

Grippe Misery,

neighbors and could aaall) be crushed
by the exiatlng oalltlon or the island
empires. ,

"i have s.i id eunuch bs way or ll- -
lUI IratlOII only, to make il clear that

.ii we a"' menaced bj one of these
powors alone, having icsi control of I

the sea, we should have more troona
im dafensivs purposeg Hum have en-
tered mi" ih" popular conception of
our mllllarj problems heretofore, I

"A factor which has in the nasi

Appropriate Gifts for
Christmas

solid OoM UivnlHoraa lf.M Ui mo on
DlaOHMgl l.malllrri's S,00 to 1100.0(1
Idagnrle laape 11,00 umrarrta
BaMoMa M.M natwanda
Watrhoa, Klgtn or VI altliani 15.50 upwards
Tie Plug noiii gl im upwarda
i '" ii'i- - 2.m to $75.00
'tic Uoldon Ma npwarde

iirr Ma hum $1.50 upwaitln
IkrooatMM si.oo to $150.04

iiidcin.ii iiiiin- - 12,50 mnaaiila
Wairb Urnonleta $1,50 upwarda

S. T. VANN
Fine Art Jeweler

Phone 123. 223 W. Central

CAREFUL THOUGH T

for the economic struggle expected
after the war. by Qeorges Ancel, n
deputy from Havre, and a specialist
in such questions. M. Ancel believes
the heneftta "f pooling, as illustrated
by the proaperlty of ahipping combi-natlon-

should be taken Into consid-
eration In connection with the re-
building of the French murine, ami iii
consolidating the position which the
allies have named through the block-
ade of German, and Austria.

;',M "'.. Don't stay stuffed-up- !
I hoeiiix. A lis,, Dec, Is. Proceed- - n. i, li A dOSS

la kenTO SURE DEFICIT
in d ,li tin as fromiart in pr

' reccui aagi esalons
Ki ea I na! inns of Km

y any of the
OS, III spite of

our comparatively defenaelaaj oondf-- j
Hon. was the so called balance ol
power When the Buropoan war Is
ovei there a 11 be two n roups of pow-
ers which will permit the superior
group to hold the Inferior group In

a Inner, th ouu s portion of its
P01 . and win enable ii to hold tho

,., " ' wen every two hours until three doses aresmiss... u)day by Judge it. c. Bun- - taken will end grippe misery andford, of the superior court, on motion hreak up a severe cold either In the"i the contestee, on the ground that head, chest body or limbsinasmuch ns a eertilieat ' election It promptly opens Clogged-U- p nOS- -
hu "'" 'ssneil to Mr. Campbell j trUs and air passages; stops nasty
.inii thai there la no official knowl- - discharge or nose running: relieves
.sine of his election, there is nothing pi'k headache, dullness, feverishness,
i" (oniest. An appeal will k taken, fore throat, sneezing, soreness and
The court ordered the inspection ot stiffness.
the ballots which has been m prog- - "Tape's Cold Compound" la the
reaa for a week, temporarily stopped, quickest, surest relief known and
At the request id the contestant, lhejensts only 25 cents nt drug stores,
couil did not maky the order perma-- ft OtS without assistance, tSStCI nice,
in ni bui will do so tomorrow mom- - 'and causes no Inconvenience. Don't
ing unless prevented h a wril or pro- - accept a substitute.

Is Anxious to Avoid Issue of

Bonds Except for Tempoi-ai- y

Needs; Will Scrutinize
Appropriation Bills.

As soon as the seas are Open to her
merchant fleet, M Ancel says, t;er-- (
many natural!) will make an Immedi-
ate ami violent effort to recover her.
shipping, It Is his opinion lhat slip,
expects discrimination av.ain.st her fbiR
in ports or France and Great Britain,
and will elide, nor tO bring about ii
union of neutral shipping interests to
be pooled w ith her own In help her tn
compete under I heir flags ill those

To checkmate this move, M Ancel l

propoaes the admission of neutral
shipping to the pool or theae entente!
altlea on conditions iiuii the neutrals
iiurcc not to enter Into any combina-- 1

znrrxB. I J v 1

iiWT VVW ilndar reads for action outalde
ii a rope It is manifest that ir a1

roalltton of the groat powers, as they
i a eu uynsi a 1, wore 'to
make a ir on us we could have
been invaded hj very large fotcao

minium om i no supreme i i.urt
" on appic a 1. ui will Ufi made. ;

Attornej Oeneral Jones announced
I lolls
hat I"
This

With shins flying the Hags or any
n now at war with the entente,

arrangemi m. M. Ancel points
""".-i-" mill no win authorise both
sides to sign his name to pleadings ill

IBr mowninu IOUHNAI RPInm tIAiln w.n.
Washington, Doc. in. President

Wilson and Iln ililnel already have
begun oonstderation of wttys to raise
revenues to meel the threatened def-
icit on June SO, 1U1S. The president
hd it be know n toda) I hat he bad
reached no conclusion, but in gets- -
oral was Opposed to I. mid Issues cv-- it

pi to meet expenditures ojf s icmpo-rsr- )

natuio. He probabty wlU so)
drosg congress on the Mibjecl later.

lu i his connection, the possibility
or the continuance of ths patrol of
the Mexican border .nto the next ris-c-

ji i Is heim; taken Into

OUt, would have
protecting the
and preventing
bring pools that

the double effect of
interests of neutrals
lermanj from organ-woul- d

enable her to
escape from theREMOVAL SALE

mrtnor proceedings, and H la staled
that Eugene 8. Ives, counaol for iiov- -

emoi Hunt, will ask t orrow for an
Injunction restraining Secretary of
Hate ' 'shorn from laaiiliurn MrtlsM

us, neutral flags to
restrictive measures i" v

man flag is likely to Is
French, Itrittsh, Italian

of election Mr. Camptiotl; that a
n b i be ' lei
uhjected in
PortuKui ae

Of unique t hnttnas (in 'in rv. I .aval- -low t

.old
guts
nil I

lewd

jusl receiv
.inks, Stic
rv. Sweet

in- -, i(teres, Brooches, Rings, (

Filigree Jewelry, Navajo
ami Silver
laskets and

nn, I Russian ports.
If, tncel i (insiders it Inadmiaalbls

In any case to tolerate the flags or the
b i in im. coalition on cipml terms in

ports ol the entente powers.
irass

Demurrer ill then be offered and
that an immediate. order will be m "J"
by the ocurt from which an appeal
wi" '"' laken al once to the supreme
court h is expected thai the latter.
within s a -- ei,. will pass upon Hieright of Mr Campbell to the office
pending the determination or another

hundreds i other curios.
Donl fail to gd one of the now- Fancy Navajo Rugs and Chim

na0 Blankets jut received from reservation.
gov( oniesi io i. instituted by tl

nor.

Tbe Quinine That Dih-- ot Iffed
II. ail

Because of Its tonic and laxative affect,
Laxative Brome Quinine can he taken
by anyone without causing nervous-
ness nor ringing in the head. There is
only one "Rronto Quinine." k. W.
ilROVK'S lignatitre in on box. 25c.

iMHIM-kfV'P- .

To keep the expenses of the govern-
ment lis low as possible, the piesl
dent will iaieful scrutinize all tbe
appropriation bills.

In inference with Oinirman
Sp. ii Lilian, nf the house rivers and
harbors committee today, he argon
Unit the rlveto snd harbors inii now
being drawn provide only for urgent-
ly neceasarj expendtturwa Another
."in, i, nee will be held before the bill
is Introduced Many new projects
hSVS f.n,rald passed upon hut
win not he Included in this year's

TRADING POSTSPRffi
Warrant lusocd lor Vcnsectoe.

Dec i warrant ha
b.en Issued at Athens for tho arrest;
of Bliphthertoa Venlseloa, the former
Premier, on charges of high treason '

ami of libelling ihe lireek general
stafl in ..nicies published in a newa-pap- ei

several months ago. says a Reu-te- idispatch from tbo Greek capital.

F THIRD AND GOLD OPEN EVENINGS
STF.RN-SCH!0- & C

Ceneral DtatnbeSOCI
AlbuTJ.Tj i.--, ft L

portameeo frtramr Bmak,
London. Bee. 1 1 Tb.e Portuguese

steamer 'a sea is has been sunk.
U".d s annouiKis tonight.

Stands for Sei v


